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prnamacen. XXIII. Any Pharmacoutical Chenist nay, upon the

tica mCl written prescription of any legally authorized medical
seasi.îrit practitioner, but not otherwise, furnish to any patient,

ser "or any wine, spirit, or cordial wyhich many b3 prescribud, for
jhysIciani the use of such patient.

PeaWles fo)r XXIV. Any person transgressing any of the provisions
MiS Ut. of· this Act, or salling anypoison, in violation thoreof,

shall, for the first offence, incur à penalty not exceeding
S20, and costs of prosecution; and for each offence con-
nitted subsequent to such conviction, a penalty of $50,

and costs of prosecution, to bu recovered:in a sîîumary
nannor,before any two Justices of the Peace, or Polie Ma-
gistrates, on tho ôath of one, or more, credible witnesses:
one mnoiety to belong to the prosecutor, and the other to
Her Majesty, for the pilic uises of this Province.

ccej> teto XXV. Ini any prosecution under this Act, il shall be
rqt evi. incumbent upon thic defendant to prove that lie is entitled

e toe, or kep open shop, for retailing, dispensing, or
oî-eh 8110p. comaîpounding, poisons; and to assume the title of Cheimist

and Druggist, or other title, muentioned in Section I, of
this Act, and the production of a certifieato, purporting
to be under the haand of the Registrar, and inider the
Seai of the said Society, shall be prina facie evidence that
he is so cntitled.

chia resnot XXVI. No poion selling any articles in violation of
c the provisions of thiis Act shall recover any charges in

imworeiuity respect thereof, in any Court of Law, or Equity.

esint XXVII. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend

tâ er' to or interfere witthe privileges conferred upon Physi-
O CCeftS cians and Surgeons, by any of the Acts relating to the

centicaiche- practice of Medicine and Surgery, in this Province ; nor
a e shall it prevent any person whatsoever fron selling goods

" Of any kind, to any person legally authorized to carry on
torm- the busipess of an Apothecary, Chemnist or Druggist, or

the profession of a-Doctor of Medicine, Physician, or
Surgeona, or to prevent the nemubers of such profession

- supplying to their patients suci mediciine as they may
require; nor shall it interfere with the naking, or dealing
in Patent Medicines, nor with fhe business of ivholesale
dealers in supplying poisons, or other articles, in the
ordinary course of wholesale dealing; and, upon thei
-dcease of any person, legally authorized, and actually;
carrying on the business of Chemuist and Druggist, at the
timte of his death, it shall be lawful for the Executor,
Adninistrator, or Trustee, of the Estate of such person,
to continne such business, if, and so long only as snch
business shall be, bona fde, coniducted by a Pharnaceuti-
çal Chenist, registered under thi4 Açt,

SCHEDULE A.
PAnT 1.

Arsenic, and the Conpounds thereof.
Acid, Hydrocyanio (Pruassic).
Corrosive Sublimtate.
Ergot.
Hemp, Indian.
Strychnine, and Nuîx Vomica.
Savinu, and preparations of.
Veratria.

PAInT 2.
Acid, Oxalic.
Aconite, and the Conpounds thereof.
Antimnony, Tartrate of.
Belladonna, and tho Conpounds tiereof.
Boans, Calabar.
Cantharides.
Chloroforia, and Ether.
Calomel.
Coniumn, and propanitions thereof.
Croton Oil, and Seeds.
Cyanide of Potassium.
Euphorbiunm.
Elateriui.
Goulard's Extract.
Byoscianuas, and preparations.
Hellebore.
Iodine.
Opium, with its preparations,includingMorphi, Lauda-

numn, &c.
Pills, Mercurial.
Podophyllin.
Potassium, lodido of.
Potassium, Bromide of.
St. Ignatius Beans-.
Santonine.
Scamminiony.
Stramoniumu, and preparations.
Valerian.
Verdigris.
Zinc, SuIphate of.

SCHEDULE B.

Dt. Nansle of Name and Ilurpotse for Na tir PertsnSga.r
Por'L1&sri Quatity whIchm it is introducin:g ni

of Poin Soh. requmsl. Pur:baser. rurchser.

Namo or or. XxViii. ipon a resolution of the Council of the
fendcr -t -
against %ct said Society being passed, declaring that any person, m

fnrlt efr consequence of his conviction for any offence, or offences, SCHEDULE 0.

against this Act, is in the opinion of the Council,
unfit to lé on the Register, iider this Act, the Lieu- Naie. Residence. Qualification. Remarks.
tenant-Governor, in Council, nay direct that the namne of __1

sich person alùl bc erased fron such Register; and it . ..
shall bo the duty of the Registrar to crase the saie Pharn ia p rto Dead.
accordingly. 0. D...... Hamilton........ Examined and Certi- Erasod by ordor

. edof Lt.-Gov. dated
Short tite. This Act ne.y be cited as the Plharmacy Actof 1868. j July 12, 1569. Oct. 14, 1860.
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